Technology Chambers
* HUNTINGTON AVENUE and IRVINGTON STREET *

ROOMS TO LET
To Technology Students
Exclusively . . . .

GEORGE E. CABOT,
FRANCIS PEABODY, Jr. } . Trustees.
Office: 70 State Street, BOSTON, MASS.

The Berkeley Hotel
Berkeley and Boylston Streets

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN PLANS
Modern in Every Detail
Restaurant à la Carte
Dining room table d'hote

Gentlemen's CAFÉ and Billiard Room. Entrance on Berkeley St.

JOHN A. SHERLOCK

C. F. HOVEY & CO.,
Importers and Retailers of
Dry Goods,

FINE CUSTOM MADE
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.

PARIS,
12 Rue Ambroise
Thomas.

BOSTON,
33-Summer St.
AND
42 Avon St.